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Regulations/Laws

Major Regulation

- **FAA Modernization and Reform Act of 2012**

- **AC 91-57** n/a for commercial

- **COAs/333/SACs**

- **FAA NPRM for Operation and Certification of sUAS**
  - 55lbs with registered (displayed) N-number
  - Limited ops: VLOS, daylight, <100mph, <500ftAGL, class G (B-E requires ATC),
  - Operator to pass knowledge exam (17yrs and older, recurrent every 24mo, register with TSA)

- **Florida specific**
  - **SB 92- Freedom from Unwarranted Surveillance Act** (1 July 2013)
  - **HB 649/SB766 – Surveillance by a Drone** (1 July 2015)